Molecular characterization of hepatitis-A-virus infections, in the context of two outbreaks in southern Thailand.
As hepatitis A virus (HAV) is usually transmitted through the faecal-oral route, hepatitis A is a communicable disease. In countries of intermediate to low endemicity, sudden outbreaks of human infection with the virus may occur. Between September 2001 and April 2002, there were two outbreaks of HAV infection in the Ruso and Yeengor districts of Narathiwas province, in southern Thailand. Isolates of HAV were recovered during these outbreaks, from 14 in-patients with acute hepatitis in Ruso (12 positive for anti-HAV IgM and all positive for HAV RNA), 16 children with asymptomatic infection in Yeengor (14 positive for anti-HAV IgM and nine for HAV RNA), and four isolated cases in Bangkok (all positive for anti-HAV IgM). Molecular characterization of the VP1-P2A region of each isolate was followed by phylogenetic analysis. All of the isolates from Narathiwas province were found to be of genotype 1a, to have the same VP1 nucleotide sequence, and to show a high level of sequence homology (>/= 99.5%) with the isolates from Bangkok and with previous Thai isolates. These results should facilitate further research into HAV transmission and genotype identification in community outbreaks.